<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTENIDOS</th>
<th>CIBERGRAFÍA Y/O RECURSOS SUGERIDOS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Unidad 8: parcial Septiembre 26- 30**  
Tema: OUR FOOD  
Vocabulary: Lemons, chilies, strawberries, carrots, pineapples, eggplant, mangoes, onions, tomatoes, potatoes, apples, fruit, vegetables, trees, grow, plants, underground, cheese, eggs, Green beans, breakfast, lunch, dinner, meals, pan, sausages, like, dislike and kitchen.  
Estructura gramatical: Do you like eggs? Yes, I do/ No, I don’t. I like onions but I don’t like carrots. | https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=frN3nvHlHUk  
Do You Like Broccoli Ice Cream? | Super Simple Songs  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PhBjoOCkDoY  
Yummy, Food! | English for Children | English for Kids |
| **Unidad 9: final octubre 31- 04 noviembre**  
Tema: DRESSING UP  
Vocabulary: Sweatpants, T-shirt, shirt, hat, pants, boots, shoes, socks, dress, sneakers, uniform, belt, cowboy hat, scarf, costume party.  
Pronombres posesivos: My, your, her, his, our, their.  
Those are.  
Preposiciones: On, under, in behind, next to, in front of.  
Estructura gramatical: Where´s the dress? It´s under the bed. Where are? / What color are? / What color is? | https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q_EwuVHDb5U  
Kids vocabulary - Clothes - clothing - Learn English for kids - English educational video  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hf6oXuf7VbA  
Put on Your Shoes + More | Kids Songs Collection | Super Simple Songs |